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Tni fo the Pfori* i

W. W. Belli*» telegraphed from 
Ottawa deoâieleg Domination, and

GBBBTXAS.

^ Hieing preeent
he the law men in the Dominion to at the Wing, aho elated font be 
be the leaf man in me ^ deair# bw name to be need

°* lbc After ep^ehee by the candidates,
^ ‘ S Hon. Mr.

Oeoa sort we celebrate the Feaal
of the Nativity. Christina* ! Wba« 
holy, happy memories the word 
brings to the old, what joyoee anti 
eipation* it conveys to the young
“ Each Christmas a* it cornea,” my 
Father Faber, "* *ings back to a* 
old ebersm, famiiar joys, beo—e• 
they hare base joy» from

Who doee not recollect the Christ 
mas Ere of his early childhood f 
The arrival of mysterious-looking 
parcels hurriedly stowed out of 
eight, the confusing conglomeration 
of tempting odours from oven and 
atom-room, the Are in®e guest 
chamber brightly biasing in honor 
Of some expected relative, and then, 
(if U were a Catholic borne) at bed 
lime the silent visit to a darkened 
room where a little lamp of olive oil 
bums softly before a miniature cave, 
in which we knew the morning 
dawn would disclose Id us the Babe 
of Bethlehem. A little prayer V 
the Holy Child, a short invocation 
of the Virgin Mother, and awampei 
to bed, happy with a confused sense 
of pe ice and piety, and the certainty 
of a large increase to our slock of 
toys and other treasures. In the 
morning the visit to the infant 
Jaaus, and then the grabbing up 
anl gloating over bulging slocking*, 
the screams ol delight at each kindly 
and appropriate ottering from the 
benevolent Santa Claus. One 
Christmas wo remvmlwr well 
when a little maiden, draining her 
playthings, wept and refused to be 
comforted because “ the Blessed 
Mother * little Baby had poor, bare 
feet." As we advanced in year* 
Christinas morning wore a ditfereut 
aspect, more sacred, less hilarious, 
and we went out in the grey 
dawn, over the snow-covered street* 
to the old cathedral, where in the 
dim twilight, kneeling at the sanc
tuary railing we leceivcd the Word 
made And to the year» wore
on, each bringing at its close holy 
thoughts of Bethlehem, bringing 
“ Peace on earth to inen of good 
will*'

Gentle thought* arise in the stern
est breast at Christmas, aiul kindly 
actions come from quarters where 
we least expect them. It is not so 
much among the rich as among the 
pbor that true Christmas charity is 
seen. The rich give of their abun
dance ; t be gift* of the poor are en
hanced by the self-denial of which 
they are the fruit. Go round to the 
house» of a dozen hard-working 
mechanics, men with largo families 
and perhaps some children adopted 
through charity as well ; you will 
find that to them, and not to the 
DêVee of the neighborhood, the poor 
living in the alleys and by-ways of 
the vicinity owe their Christina* 
dinner. True charily and benevo
lence consists in giving to those who 
need. If the cultured Mrs. A. give* 
the cultured Mrs. B. a Christina* 
gilt of a painted sun-flower or an 
** utter ” teapot, a compliment i* 
pa»*cd between two women of fash
ion, but the generosity of the gift is 
not of » nature to merit the notice 
or employ the pen of the recording 
angel. But when John Smith, the 
joiner, bestows on the starving Sail? 
Jones a goose and a plum pudding, 
we may he pretty sure that feeling, 
not fashion, prompted the gift.

After all Christmas is not a festi
val of the Mu*e* ; it is a festival of 
tjhe birth of the Man-God in a stable 
His foster-father, St. Joseph, was 
not a man of culture ; ho was i car
penter, and in his humble home the
5 m of God grew ùp# manhood 
obedient to her who was in the eyes 
of their world a carpenters wife. 
We may feel sure that in the saucti 
fled abode at Nazareth, the anniver 
■ary of the birth of Jesus was an 
honored festival, and that Mary’i 
Sou was pleased to minister to the 
wants ol the poor and the infirm, to 
whom He would later reveal Himself 
as their God. And so He still comes 
in the gloom of the Christmas cave, 
called down to our altars by the invo-

• cation of the priest ; He come* into our 
heart* in the glory of the Christmas 
Communion, awl He bids ns remem 
her hie hidden children, who are 
lonely and end and suffering, and
6 aeks ua for the sake of the dear 

love which He beare to us, to be

■ball be always with on. To those 
who eo hear Him speak—and they 

■any—God gives s Happy 
Let ne endeavor to he 

the namber, eo that when 
the joy belli ringing over the enow

led fault with _______________
Public Debt When he Hole off to Senator'Howlan, Uoo. Mr. Pro wee, 
Ovswa to negotiate term, of Union. Mr. Sh .w, M. P. P- and other., the 

be became . pen, to a»,
h « charged to our '

: resolution was unanimous-

charged
preeent rulers. The entrance of this 
Province and British Columbia into 
the Union, together with subsequent 
increase of subsidy to the confeder
ated Provinces, added $S7.63°'°58 lo 
the public debt If we deduct this 
amount, a portion of which the editor 
of the Patriot was so eager to be re
lieved of, from the total increase 
under Liberal-Conservative rule, we 
find that, during the thirteen years 
the Liberal-Conservative party have 
been in power since 1867, the actual 
increase of tfie public debt has been 
$62,117,279. or an average of onl» 
$4.778,15* per year. But Mr. Laird'» 
share of the responsibility of in
creasing the public debt docs not 
end here. He was for «orne years a 
member of the McKenzie adminis
tration, which increased the public 
debt $40,513.608 in five years, or an 
average of $8.100,000 per yçar. It 
will thus he seen that the editor 01 
the Patriot and his Opposition allies, 
who now howl so fiercely about the 
pub'ic debt, took a Hand with both 
parties in causing the increase they 
now hypocritically condemn.

The annual increase ol revenue 
and expenditure is another source of 
great trouble to the politically sinless 
soul of the Patriot scribe He for
gets that .the Grit record in this re
spect is almost without a parallel 
From November, 1873, until June 30, 
1874—the first seven months of Grit 
rule—the McKenzie Government in
creased the annual expendituie by 
$4.141,669 over the previous year. 
Vnis was the first application of 

sound Liberal principles" and it 
was fitting that such a triumph over 
Tory extravagance should precede an 
era of deficits averaging over one and 
a quarter millions of dollars per year, 
accompanied by the m<>st ruinous de 
pression ever experienced in the

OTfevwa, This meeting has Listened, 
with greet pleasure lo the eloquent ad- 
dreee by Hon benstor Howlao. 00 the 
propped metallic Subway ; and

llVrros, Tliis meeting has every con
fidence that the present Dominion Gov
ern m»nt are desirous of doing justice lo 
P. E. Island, by carrying oat tiw terms 
of < onfedermtioo in their entirety ;

Hurt fort Remixed, That our repress» 
ta livre be reqiwstod to urge on the 
Dominion authorities the desirability 
of furthering the construction of the 
•akl metallic Subway at as early a 
period as pueeibla.

flttTLPMW to THE QHBIST- 
OHXLD OOMOTO.

22*
day, that three r 

I will not■ i-assve 1,

ITEMS.

0*7, «f Powral,<m Mood,,. Boti,borough, ell ti* w lo tha DougM ______ ,,__ _______ . -o,

I wheel».Us tb# bellowed boar of mlUnl*bl.
Tl-thti d-My Lbrieimsseve; 

B#th'eh«m’« angel le story.
F*tlb dotb whisper, hearts believe.

driving on «hante, and they did It, but We Ere In teteipt ftoro two rsload 
they went the whole way on glib ice- correspondent», of reporta of the King’» 
Them is another atnry I remember, a County 
msm enacted at this very Rocky Point

lo ab
Qu-en of Angels ! reign* alway ; 

If h re delights the Uodaf Heaven. 
With M.sinus owe to stay.

Where within an bumble manger. 
Love portrays the Babe Divins.

Brothers wed lo our Redeem»r.
To the chope I quxlnl and bright. 

Lead, t iro* dim and slfent dottier*. 
Children. wood»r-fllled, to night.

But what mean those vacant plaeee 
I-we unto he altar, where.

Lambkin, «wr flood Bbepberd aeeUlag. 
Kneel Christ's IliUe owes la prayer T

EDITORIAL NOTES.

Ah I the Mille lads are dreaming 
In their warm, while eoU above, 

While fond angel», pinions folded. 
Keep a fslihful guard of love.

Evert Catholic Prieet i* entitled 
to wy three Ma**e# on Christina* 
Day. The first Ma** is *aid at mid
night to celebrate the everlasting 
birth of the Son of God in the bosom 
of Hi* Father ; the second at dawn. 
U> celebrate Hi* birth in the womb 
id the Blcft*ed Virgin Mary; the 
third in the morning, to celebrate 
Eli* spiritual birth in our souls by 
faith and charity.

L»t u« l*ev* |h# we» naps elaeolng. 
Tin lb* long, dark night Is thro', 

Wak- ihe larger children «mlv.M 
spake the Brother good and true

Rolh»y leave them sweetly sleeping.
And th Ir plnr»s vacant leav-, 

Whll-the Mld ilch* M««* Is offered 
On the holy Christmas eve.

•O'oHa in exeetttt Dto.
Et is tern pax ” proclaim 

B-.» 1.1. choirs vl'h an eel' blending 
Krai-leg del wh 1 Man bec* ne.

Jovhit strains «Me In sweet silence, 
Ami ere break' Ih m illion*

Of the do.pel. thn>' the stillness 
Reigning round the altar-throne.

Washington society is seriously 
disturbed over a quo*tion ol social 
precedence. The wivea of Senator* 
refuse to make the first call upon 
the wive-* of Cabinet Minister* 
while the latter are equally iuexor 
able in thvir determination not to 
call upon Senator»’ wives until they 
are called upon. The dispute i* 
amu-dng to those who were educated 
in the belief that in Uncle Suin'* 
lomuiii there existed no social de
duction, but that all men, and 
women too, were free and equal.

Fall. Ih* tramp of hnhv-lb'»t«t*ps.
slow and m-wnr*l, drawing near : 

Chapel d<v»r. .wln< «ofUr open ;
Lo ! the little one. appear !

Two by two, arm* ensM evee drooping.
lu't a. In ih« rnn-nlng llgh‘.

When hr ratltihil Brother mar-ha'led. 
Glide they thro' the aisle to-night.

And they flit the vacant place*.
rh*«e we» Inoih. of ChrlwiN dear fold ! 

While descend* ihe Uo-I of Heaven,
As In llelhlchem of old.

Ah ! the chrlui child surely missed them 
From Hl« own drw'd -nvelerv.

Giving v»lee V» l/»v**' fond ve'rnlng, 
Knim ihe -«acre»! Host called He.

country.
At the rate the Grits increased the

public debt, if they had l>ecn feft in 
office since 1878, it would be at least 
twenty million* more than it is now. 
There would be no great |>u ilic works 
to represent their outlay, and th. 
Credit of the, Dominion would be in 
a deplorable condition.

Their trifling expenditure on the 
Intercolonial Railway, which the 
Patriot contends was the cause of 
nearly all the debt they incurred, i< 
a mere bagatelle compared with the 
amount expended by the presen' 
Government in railway construction, 
and even thii insignificant sum i* 
used by the Patriot to injure the 
present Government. Our contem
porary sûtes that it was “ forced upon 
them bv the present Tory adminis
tration.” When we remind our read 
en that, only four memliers of the 
Conservative Cabinet of 1872 are in 
the present Liberal-Conservative 
Government, it will be seen how far 
they are responsible for Mr. McKen
zie's blundering and extravagance

It will not better their case to >lead 
that Mr. Blake will be first minister if 
ever the Grits return to power. 
He, too, wa* a member for some time 
of the Government which lavished 
the * boodle ” on Mr. L H. Davies 
and others whose sins *• smelled to 
heaven therefore he must not at
tempt to escape the odium they all so 
richly deserve.

Libiral-CansemÜTâ Conventions.

From all we can learn the Grit | 
nominal ions hnv«« fallen flat all over 
• hi* county. The mnjoriiy of th»- 
Opposition are di*gusted with Mr 
WeUh* tomfoolery, while many 
arc indignant at Mr. Davies' Hchem- 
ing again*i the editor of the Patriot. 
Many Grits are praying that Mr. 
Laird may lw »uvee**tiil on the 
hi11 k* of ihe Saskatchewan, and Ilia* 
Mo-mi-*. Davies and *Wvl*h may 
*utfer defeat for their treachery an<i 
wheming. So far a* Queen’s Counfy 
i* concerned, their prayers will lie 
granted.

Muriel heard P not. th* mumnion'. 
Kill *»« Am*»1 <ia«r»ltati h» ir t ; 

And ehov- onerhIM »l «»p ■t«»pl,ig. 
Wings, Æ'ülen lierpdike, stirred.

XVokc th» rhHit ; lo ! In th» d|Htnr« 
M««-d he hi- d—<r - luirsde* elng, 

‘■Gloria In errelnt On."
I'rsUtiig <'iirl«i in# new-born King:

Csll»«l he all—robed im»i!»nd»«l 
V»'»r ih* ** Hill* lad* Iwfore ; 

N*'»r slonv lrav»r»»»«l lliw etalrwav. 
Or the <llm -IH corridor.

_______ to a shaded seal, Mary Jane.
my dear, and I will try to tell it to you.** 

I found a cool receee ia the ted sand 
stone rock where I ensconced the deer 
old lady, and after renting a while she 
began to talk, tiw plashing of the rising 
tide furnishing a sweet accompaniment 
to her old-time reminiscence 

“ Sixty-two years ago.” said she, "a 
good and wise Governor came lo Prince 
Edward Island, an Irish gentleman. 
Colonel John Heady, he was a widower 
with two sons and two daughters ; one 
daughter, poor thing, died soon after 
arriving in Charlottetown. The other 
wee very gay and sprightly. 1 think 1 
see her now.* said my grandmother, 
pensively taking a pinch of snuff. “ She 
wae very food of ridimg, and 
was often to he seen on lier beautiful 
mare, " Columbine.” “ Columbine ” was 
•lmoat as dainty as her mistress, ami 
always in summer was covered with a 
large twine net, V» keep off the trouble
some flirt». Mies R-ady’s greatest friend* 
here were tfie Misse» K , daughters and 
co-heire**es of General F- who owned a 
great «leal .if property in Prince Edward 
Island- The young ladiee lived with 

I their mother in a large old-fashioned 
1 hou*e. * tending in ft beautiful garden 
on the block where now we see Mr 
lleanz'* house and office, the (THallor- 
an buddinz*. the Bank of Nova Scotia, 

' Zion Vhurvh, «fcc. Miss Ready and h««r 
friend», tfie Mimes K., were alway* 
eager for any amusement, and were 
constantly driving an l boating during 
the long stumper days. One «lay they 
wore talking of tlieir respective hosts, 
ami Governor Ready challenged Mies 
K. to s Inuit race from tlie town wharf 
V» Rocky Point Tfie la«iy accepted the 
challenge, ami on lier return to her 

I luune a-nt for a worthy man who 
I fanned her e*tate at Belvidere, n.iw 
r.died Kvii-ington, whore you gh to 
pick violet* in the spring This faithful 
retainer.whose name was Pel««r Sinnott. 
olieycl his lady's bshest, anl upm 
arriving at her house was told of the 
chalU'iige and its aiveptance Mis* F 
loft thu matter in Sinnott1* hands; tie 
was to go down lo Mr. Peake’s, pick 
any Imal he elms', an l find fTiurgol 
oarsmen who wore b» bo at the wharf 

tlm given d ty ami hour. Sinnott 
no four stalwart Iri*hmoii fresli

R'li. on*e»n. bright sng»i« l«*l I hero, 
«lu «ntl m «pl'lis gi«ul to b»

With «h» sempb choir* slorlni 
t'hrtft In Love's «Irewi mystery.

round fairer, 'weeler vl«|an.
N-'»r C'tuW mu«e h»r rsrl 

Clilldren t«» the « "hrl't-etiliil coming, 
lu the mldnl.ht 1 hrlelma* eve.

The story in the Patriot alxiui 
Hob. Senator Howlan going up to 
Tignieh to “ Bury Roger*," is all 
m<*in-hine. Probably the wi*h i- 
faiher to the thought. There ia a 
gentleman not a thotisund mile- 
from Wilmol ('reek who, wo huv« 
reason to believe, would rej rice if 
Mr. Roger* were lmii«*i alive, ruthet 
than play *econ«l lidtlle to him wh«*ti 
the Hou*e meet*, hut he must not 
expect outsider* to do hi* «flirty 
work. In all probability it i* the 
writer in the Patriot who intends t« 
jieiToi m the last sad rite» over hi* 
Albeiloo rival.

{For the Herald.)
Baminisoenees cf R:cky Point

BY A. M. POPE.

The total expenditure of the 
United State* Government for the 
fiscal year ending June 30th, 1886. 
•mounted to 1342.243.128, being 

$17,788,7117 less than the preceding 
veur, and leaving a Mtrplu* of 
$113.956 588 in the Treasury. The 
revenue for the current year i- 
eetimatvd at $350,000,000, and the 
«•xpenditure i* reckoned at $266 
000,000, Ic'iving an e*timatc«i sur
plus of $90.000.000 <111 30'h June. 
1887. The Vital value of American 
exports to foreign eoontri** «luring 
the past tl*cal year wa* $751 988- 
240, as compared with $779.421.361, 
for the previous year, a lulling ull ol 
$27,423,121.

A Convention of Liberal-Con
servative* nf Queen's County wa* 
held yesterday in tbi* city to nomi 
nate candidates to represent the 
County at the next Dominion elec
tion; one hnndred and fifty-four 
delegates were in attendance. The 
fo1 lowing resolution, which wa* 
moved by Dr. Jenkin*. M. P., ami 
seconded by Hon. Neil McLeod, 
was unanimously agreed to :

Rmuired, That we, tiw Liberal-Con
servative delegnte* of Queen’s County, 
in convention, take this first opportunity 
of expressing our deep regret on anount 
of tlm* 1.bleu death of the Hon. tieorge 
XV. IirtBloie, Prvaillent of the Liberal- 
Conservative Association, and desire 
hereby to exprees our high appre
ciation of his conduct toward* his 
country an«l hia party, and our rincera 
*yui|iatiiy with hie bereaveil family, 

William E Daw*on, E-q., wa* 
then elected Preaident of the Liber 
al-Coneervalive Aaeociatioo.

The following resolution* were 
nnanim iUHly agreed to :

Knotted, That while thle Convention 
are fully aware of the mutual benefit* 
that would be conferred on the citisene 
of the Dominion and of the United 
Staton of America, by the adoption of a 
fliwal policy tern l mg to encourage in tor- 
change of tlie respective product» of tiie 
two countries, we fully approve of the 
policy of tiw lkmiiuion Government in 
èuntinuing to protect native Industrie* 
until the Anurican people are con- 
vimod of the advantages of free trade 
relations.

Whereat, The Subway Scheme pro- 
Senator Howlan has been 

and ia considered feasible by 
Eugineere of high standing 

And Whereat, The Government is 
under contract lo providgAhia Province 
with facilities for etficSfet and « 
tin none communication by team with 

• railway system of the Dominion 
Therefore Retohed. By this 0*1 

tfon that oor reprseentatives be reqnl 
* to

A Convention of Temperanci- 
Deiegatc*, rvpro-eniing variou* tem- 
|wiancc b ktio* in Queeu’e County. 
w»e held litol week in hiscit^* when 
the following resolutions wore 
unanimously pa-*od :

Rrtolved, That thia Convention pledgee 
the CantlàeUla» of this County for the 
Dominion Ilona* of Oimmona that they 
Miipport Prohibition wlwn it is brought 
regularly More tiw House by the re
cognized Temperance leader* in Parlia
ment on both ride*; ami that in the 
meantime, they vote for any improve
ment in tlie Canada Temueranue Act 
that may be submitted, and that a mm-

Li-t Dominion Day wa* *0 tine that 
I in* is to I my gra ulm-itlier keeping 
Iwr promise of opining over to R-wkv 
Point with me. Rocky Point, a* every 
bfsly know*, ie on the western si le of 
the Charlottetow n liarlwr. and a short 
•listaii't- north of tb«‘ Light ll«m*e. To 
irvt there yon embark in a large boat 
that »kim* delightfully avr«*s the Three 
Tides, and give* you a « harming *ail 
for the ruod«'*t sum <«f three vent* I 
thought my re*|M»'to<l grandmother 
never would lie readv to start, *lie wa* 
•m b u long time «lressing. aiul when 
tiie chatot dress ami tlie silk shawl and 
the «|iiiltol satin Imnnet nn«l lam mit
tens were all in plam. shu fourni that 
*lie had put on her <lrea*over her morn
ing gown, ami hint to undree* ami fco 
through the ceremony of robing a 
*emml time. Finally, at a quarter to 
two we Kt.-irted. almost at a run, to catch 
1 he two o'cltx'k Isisl ; the jnior old làdy 
wae so exhaustiwl by the uiiunual 
exertion that for half the aail over 
idw wa* »! evi l 1 less However, as 
weneansl the wharf, she hrightene«i up 
and liegnn In nwiiguize what was to her, 
a must familiar spot, while 1 wa* not a 
little proud at being able in my (urn hi 
point out objects of interest that were 
quite unknown to my venerable rela
tive- 1 hail, u few «lav* previously, en
joyed the privilege ol visiting Rocky 
Point with a gentleman tearnwl in the 
history of l*!e Sr Jean when it wa* 
umler French rule, and he had most 
kindly showed me the romaine of the 
ancient Fort of Port-la-Joie, still plainly 
discernable on the wuininit of an eleva
tion upon tlie farm of Mr John Newson. 
of Charlottetown, so that I oouki 
show my gramlmotlier where bad been 
tlie Governor’s riwulemv ami the church, 
the olfii-era’ quirtors, the nuts of tiie 
soldiers, the «ottage» of tiie farmer*, 
and the redoubt crowniqg the hill in 
the «li*tance, awav off in the direction 
of South Shore Flow few of thou* who 
p.ie* to ami fro by tiie terry between 
t harlotietown ami Kticky Point, atop to 
cast a thought hack along tiie century 
to the early da) s of Vori-la-Joie ! Then 
tlie while liliee-of France waved over a 
stately fortre»', on what is now a tree- 
crown»*d hill m Mr. Nvwson’s tiel«l; tiie 
«•aunon hnstlv.1 on its tiaations. the

respective 
Remind, That this («invention would 

exprès» its strong disapprobation of any 
candhlate. either directly or iridirorllv 
supplying intoxicating liquor to electors 
during a political canvass, and that tiii* 
Convention plwtoes itself, if pwaible^to 
have euch candidates * 
law direct*

rlir

miltee be appointed to submit this aonnd of the anvil was h«ard in the 
Resolution to the respective ('*n<iidatee. forge, and the quadrangle, now a mats

1 dealt with as the

Rrtolmt, That it ia the opinion of the 
Convention that a hilt wh«iul<l lie pas*» «i 
in the Dominion Parliament to submit 
tiie <|ueetion of the prohibition of the 
liquor traffic to the electors of the Do
minion at tlie earliest possible time :

Rrtotnd, That Rev- XX". R. frame, 
Messrs. R Angus, and D. XX’. Hender
son, he tlie committee to submit the 
first resolution to the several candidates 
for Queen’» County.

«1st Christ i. bora in * I*”* «*•
. ... . . utmoet u# Ibor ebthty.

we maj receive Him into
of

10 proceeded lo 
the no mi—Tim ef cendidetee. Hon. 
Neil Mel—d led Patrick Blake 
K-qniie, who* naew bad be* 
mentioned ie eoeneetioe therewith 
both declined. The other gentle- 
erne nominated were Dr. Jeekine, 
Hoe. Dime Id Feigneon, Hon. Wm 

. Mri- k McNeill ol

n piece, end thee enjoy the 
on earth which he» been, 

treer eighteen heedred years, the 
hTT“rg- of mee ef good will 

Ie all its readers the 
eHeppy

('hrI-TMA8, the Feast of the birth 
of our L >rd Je>u* Christ, has sinto 
very remote ages, been celebrateil 
by the Western Church upon the 
26th December. Some author* 
have eaid that the date of thi* 
festival wa* Instituted by Pope 
Teleephore, who died- in 138, 
that in the fourth century,
Julius I., being requested 
Cyril, of Jerusalem, made researche- 
10 discover the exact day of oor 
Bavioui ’e birth, and found it to be 
the 26ih December ; bet these twn 
statements have never been proved 
81. John Chrysostom in a Christ ma* 
~erm«m. delivered at Antioch in the 
year 386, save : “ It is not ten year* 
-ince thia day (Chrietmaa Day on 
December 26th) was dearly known 
to ns, but it has been familiar from 
ihe beginning to those who dwell

of w*e.l* ami clover, then w*a often the 
sriîut» ol life and gaiety. It was («feasant 
to wander there, to picture tlie Soldier* 
at work initialling their arm*. *oaietime» 
pausing to habile tlieir Chaplain, a 
Re«x>llei Father, who walk* up ami 
lown. engaged in reading hie breviary ; 
tlie Governor aiul his atatl conversing 
in a group, give life ami color to the 
licture, while from the fields beneath 
loata up tlie gav song of the peasant, or 

the more prosaic " Marche done,” aa be 
triee to incite hia yoke of oxen to great
er activity. It wa* on each *« »ne* that 
my mind'wae dwelling when 1 wee re
called to nineteenth century life by the 
voice of my grapdmotlier : “ Mary Jaue." 
«•Sid she, "do you see that beautiful 
field with tlie large trees growing near 
the water* That is where the house 
of • Ring wood* once stood. It was built 
by Colonel Cnmlwrlaud, ami he and lit* 
wife hvetl there long ag«>” I looked 
with interest on tlie spot, for long be^ 
fore the mansion of Kingwood bail 
risen from its foundation», there had 
dwelt 011 these acre* a nions missionary, 
the Alihe Jacqua* de Galonné, priest ol 
tlie Holy Catholic Church, ami brother 
to tiie Prime Minister of Louis JÇVI.

The-Abbe de Valonne, forced to leave 
France for political reasons, sought this 
country in I7W, and exerciaed the 
*a« reri ministry lier» lor five years, lie 
owned a large tract of laud In tiie vici
nity of Rocky Point, and on first com-

gumery, Esquire, Superintendent of 
Bdncatioo. The Convention then 
proceeded lo ballot with the follow- 
In resell—lh4 ballots being east

8

in* lo Wloee Kdwsrd leleod, look up 
hie leeidmee on hie MU, bel Indio* 
Bishop M.-Enebem alone end uosided 

mieeiooary work, he end hie con-ie hie mi 
f«eea,U
cere ei__________ ________ .____ I__ _
Bdweid Iaiaod, tlie funner going lo lire 
at Roeiieo, Uie letter making 8t Kine- 
nur*. hie vlilaf piece of rwldence. All 
this I told m, grandmother, ehe Uateo- 
log eiu-nti vel, the while, and when 1 
had Bniebed, eh# declemd, with n nod : 

yea, Mery Jew, eo doubt, no 
Hut, eh, my deer, when I re-

leisurely fashion, in sail <»r row boat*, 
an-onling to laal«. You may b«i »ur>* 
every eye wa* *trained to watch th* 
race—on go tlie boats neck ami n*H*k. 
now oifo gains, is it tlie soldier»? No!
A cheer g<*«s up a* Sinnott ami hi* 
Iri*h crew, wm by a boat’s length, 
ami land iqion the beach. Amid much 
laughter and some little chagrin, it is 
whimerod about that tlie sokllers say 
that Sinnott ha* the Iw-st boat, a feet to 
winch they attribute his victory. 
Sinin.tt Lears this, end with the p*r- 
uiissiuo of hi* unetrvsa. offers U> ex
change on the return trip, which is als » 
to Ih« h rave. No; oh! b«\ th* men are 
miliaiiie.1 of tlwir grumbling, and 
rufu» •. After lunch the w«»nl for start
ing is given. Mis* Marla F. saying 
laughingly that she would go a* pflw- 
seugvr with SiiimHt on the return trip, 
un l it wa» well she did, for just at the 
Three Tides one «if Ihe oarsmen begau 
to cough and his strength gave out

Give me tlie rudder. Sinnott, ami 
von take the oar,” eaid the dauntless 
young lady.

During the stoppage necessary lo 
man:g«‘ the exchsnite of places, an 
idea si ruck Sinnott He took his young 
latly’s shawl, and spreading it to tlie 
wind, rigged it a* a sail. XYith the help 
thu* alt irilod they rapidly gaiuw'. on 
the tsovernor. and as the r. «•oach wae 
on tlie wharf in waiting, Mis* Maria 
sprang into it, drove home, and Was 
*eato<I in her own drawing room Iwfore 
the (iovernor’s luiat toorhed the wharf.”

Such wa* my grandmother’* anec 
dote which 1 have eince heard con- 
iirum I The trusty farmer of ti*e 
Min»«w T. ha* gone from this worhl 
long since, hut In* daughter, who lives 
in the <dd honvstead at Morell, tells 
with animate n tlie same story a* that 
relaie«l t«y my grandmotlier on the 
shore at R-**kv Point- 

8n lovingly «lid the old lady linger 
ier the pic nic in which she wa* a 

participant that V» my liorrnr, I t^ia- 
vovvreil we had missed tlie Isat boat to 
town. Tln-re wae nothing to be «lone 
but resign ourselves to the inevitable 
ami eitlier (Hit up at one of tlm form 
house» for th* night, or else prevail 
upon an ImUan to paddle us acruee tiw 
harbor. T'uli latter alternative aaomed 
to n* tlm bettor, so we climlmd the bank 
and cntsseil the fields to the abode of 
Mr- Mir-Mac, who for half a dollar 
engaged to lan«l us safely at the ferry 
wharf, an arrangement which suiUwl 
me admirably, bnt which was trying to 
my gramlmotlier, who besides the 
timidity iiirhlenUl to an inexperienced 
voyager in n canoe, found the exertion 
«if climbing ii|i tlie eqd of tiie wharf 
almost too modi for the weakness of 
her eighty years, and caused bar lo 
I nee her breath, and 

“ Puff like a paragraph praising a pill,” 
for thu remainder of the evening, 
However, “ all’s well that ends well,’ 
an«l neittier my venerable relative nor 
myself will begrudge the fatigue» of 
that July afternoon, if we have succeed
ed, in interi atiug or amusing tiw reader» 
of Uw llakAM' Those who figured ia 
the gay srooeof which my grandmother 
told have, lor the most part paased 
away ; there remains still sire, who wee 
tlie gracious chatelaine of ** Ring wood,’, 
and to lier I would apologise if aught 
In these column» ffi*ee offence It Is 
but a simple apecdote, told with affec
tion &u* pride, by those who have a food 
recollection of three charming Mies 
who mad* Charlottetown tlwir home in 
the happy foog ago

LiheraFOooàervative Coe' 
tioe, and regret that they did not reach 

in time for insertion this issue.

The Highland Light, purchased lest 
eek by the Dominion Government 

for it fislwry cruiser, will in fhtnre he 
known es the M gitan t. She sailed from 
Georgetown for 8t John leal Sunday in 
charge of Certain Hughe*.

Y KSTODAY the City Marshal attempt
ed to sell the personal property of a 
Scott Act offender, under a distress war
rant, hot was snd«lenly stopped by th«* 
Sheriff', who arriv6«l with a writ of re
plevin issued by the Supreme Court

ineiont t icy were bidden from flew by Inspector Dtries a is d the
the smoke and lames. The first nail documents and books, and _______
of the boat to gire way wae the wheel Dillon It is alleged that Dillon wae 
h-.eee. It Ml into th* water, and a ; roughly treated by the inspector. The 
draft befog create! the fl itm-s swept ; p-ilfe* proceed^f up stdre 
hrough the centre of the boat. Those vw* 

who escaped were taken awav from the 
ereee by the steamer Sfefte Wild which 
plfee betWi^p'Bayoa Seta and Natchez.
As ihe IFiW wae l-ecklag out hff 

ft gunpowder that were in t'ie 
hold uT the White exploded, and tue 
oot'un and horning timliere

i meats Tuey 
■O’Brien and afterwards Mce-re Harris

His many friends will bo pleased to 
learn Hurt Mr Fred- II. Sawyer, for 
many years the popular punier of the : 
steamer IVorersIrf, plying between this 
port and Boston, has been appointed to 
the Marrimnrk on tiw route between 
Boston and Savannah.

urled in all dire. ti »ns. This virtually 
pet the fire «»ut. and what wae "once a 
palace si earner w»» now a blackened 
wreck. XV II en the Wild reschvd the 
river a loud err for, help came from 
the middle of the river. A boat was 
towered and was quickly pulled in the 
direction «if the cry. Through tne 
darkness the crew saw the figure of e 
man grasping a hale ol euttue, but 
twfoiie they c old reach h m the bale 
unit-d over, and when it wae righted 

the man war g.nc.

General News.

In the divorce case of Lady Carnp- 
b«*ll w Lord Colin Campbell, the juty 
disagreed.

Hon. Hugh O’Brien, a native of New
Brunswick, was last 
Mayor «if Bueton.

Lunenburg h*s shipiie-d two cirgoe*
of fish to Cuba—•hanlts 68 the treaty' 
negotiated by Sir Charles Tapper.

McQuadc, the New York alderman.

It is our sadMuty tiwiay to announce 
the «loath, after a lengthy and painful 
illn«»ss, of tlie wife of Thoms* \£. ik*M,
Esquire, Member of the Legislative 
Council for this city The «leceased, 
who was » «laughter of the late 
!>r Henry A. Johnson, wi 
mahfe woman in all tlie
life— ready to-aseist in every good work, Aogiicin Cl
e f.md mother and a devoted arlfo. D. reeee,.!NoveSootie_______________
Vpon her lie reeved heehand, at hi, bare ree dved 10 huild. SJil.UtKI 0*hv- 
time of life, tlie blow will fall with dral in Halifax-
terrible foroe to him and to her ehih | J„hn Palmer, of Dorol,eater, 98 
ilmn, the Hkrald respectfully temlers yoarb ol age, recently put hi' hand to 
its deep sympathy the plough, and turned aa neat a

furrow ms any of Ihe champion plough-

V*>k possession of more money and 
documenta Tiw? tb**n arrested

and Sbeehy Tiie specific charge 
against the four m«*n is they were eon- 
spiring to iodiKv t inants not to pay 
their lawful rents Dill m struggled 
with InsiH'cbur D ivies for possession 
of thn rent m mey seiSi l hy the Utter. 
Tb»* f »ur gentlemen arr-ete-l gave bail 
in Ifuo each. It h rum «red that the 
police have been iortructid to pursue 
a similar txiorse In the c see of, it her 
nationalist rent collector». Dillon 
has obtained a cross summons 
against Inspector D ivies for assault. 
The news of the arrest' created greet 
exdfement in Dublin, but there were

Local and Special Mews.

Beet Tea this year we have ever had. 
Only 35r per Ih. Jaw Patow * c<x. 
Market square. *

A It u «et on Proverb,—Before you an to 
war. pra mire ; toy or* y„H go to see. pray 
twlre; before you lake a wife, pray thrice.

Cheapest Dry Good» House to Town. 
Jambs Paton * Co., Market «quare.

Woman’» Face.
What fùrnlture can give such flnlch to 
nom, aa a lender woni'n’s f «c» *• aeks 

«eoise KUoL Not any. w» are haonv to-------- --------- . ... —oy. we are haopy to
answer. provld«al the glow of health tern- 
pen* the lender exp>e*«lon. — 
aux loue. hl«mdiees fere of th» rr oi nie laic , . . , , ., . . auxiou", nimaiiee' rere of Ih- woumnil

... _ mnel charged with receiving bribes, lias been ,he evident »uflt.tng* of ,he tSSSSSl
was s most mil- f.,anaj ; the penalty is ten years i induce feelings «g sorr w an t e5f 5TÎS 
I» relation, ot ,n ,t.te pr.aoo. |

i X*- • •"'vx: -. «..... hi Jiroir»! uisrovery.**
... , i, . ' the sovereign reiiv'ly for coniumpUnn andvhureh n u of th* .Hhcr dlreare- of the rrenlrs.orv svZTmïï 

ilia at 1 F 8 Island well *» dyspepsia and ««her digestive 
troubles. Hold everywhere. *

Tuk steamer Clifton, regarding whose 
safety much alarm ws* fell for several 
lavs, passed through the Strait of 
(’anso last Monday morning, and arrived 
here same evening, having on Istanl 
Mr. P. Blake, M. P. P., an«l Mr- Henry 
Chowan, of Charlottetown Royalty The 
pa**ag* occnpieil twenty-two «lave, and 
wasexceetlinglv stormy, the«le- ks being 
hanlly ever dry the whole time. XX'e 
umleretand that «>f seven largo vessels 
which left England st the same time as

uicn present

Michael Davitt lectured in Quebec 
list Thursday sml was subeeqiitmtly 
«•i tei tamed a« dinner hy prominent 
citizens He is on his way to Califor
nia to be married.

the Clifton, all either ran whore or went ! Gmider’iam & XV,.rts, distillers, of
«lown The Clift on'$ safe arrival 
the cause «if mni’h fSy In this cftjrf •‘ml 
M**srs. Blake and Chowan receivetl the 
hearty congratulation* of numerous

from the fishing service in Newfound
land. and at the given time was ready 
to start

I think I seo it all bififre me; it wa*
_ lovely morning in summer, and all 
the flit, of Charlottetown were gathered, 
some hy invitation, some out of curi
osity. There wa* Hie Governor with 
his «laughter and his sonUharT^s/'hl* 

rrelarv. Mr. llnrdis, Colonel and 
ami Mr* lame. Mr, II. P. aml Mr. R. II. 
two riring v nimg barristers, th*lieantiful 
Misses M'd>.. daughter» of the Town Ma
jor, th • Mii-ses McG ,als i greet lielfee.the 
youthful Mis* «le St- C, sml msny 
other* whose names ypu would not 
nv«trnii Upon the wharf Mood 
RUhop XlcEaidiern, waiting fora little 
femt to lake him over to e«w Father 
FitzgcraM at Boaehaak, which he ha«l 
routed from the Stewart familv, ami 

the turn of tlm Street old Parson 
D'»Rri*it,y had reimsl in his horeeto *«w 
th* start.

<Mf they^ wWnt t|*g t inventor’s boat 
maiin.hl hy soldiers of the Garrison ; 
ttm gnesUt, (for thu young people were 
to have n pir-nic lunch oxer on the
Fanning property) went in a more „f tH. Joseph s Socleiy, ami we feel sure ! J",1]1"

that all who patronize«l the Apron '
Fair retnrntnl home satisfied, having 
passed a very pleasant evening

John It* IT. known aw Cap'ain M'*>n- 
ligUf, ww* la»-t week went.'need at Mun
ster assizes t i five years penal servi
tude fur raiding h- us*» in Limerick 
and robbing them of arms.

Two years ago. when times were bid.

Tiik Apron Fair a«lvertieed as a 
wind-up to the St Jo**ph’s Convent 
Razasr. came off in the Market Hall on 
Momlav evening last. There wa* a 
good attimdauce. tlie safe* were brisk, 
an«l the proceetl* amounted to $2?ô, 
which, «-onshlering that tlie tables

Toronto, reduced their employes’ wages 
t.-U .per «rent. On Monday the rates 
were restored. This says little for the 
success of the Scott Act.

Tb<* D -minion Line Steamer 8«ira«h. 
three days «»ver due/ arrived at llwhfai 
last week. Her captain reports having 
experienced the worst st run encoun
tered during his Shirty years’ experi
ence crossing the Atlantic.

Nine young men out of fifttsm, sen
tenced at New S .uth XVafes to k* 
banged for criminally aesaulting n girl 
hav«i hud their sentonces c- mmut d V

wore furnished wifely with artfefee imprisonment for life; the other six 
remaining over from the late bazaar, j w'** •uff«?r the dtwth penalty.

very satisfactory result. The! Dr lineman and three farmers were 
Arrangement and iiiAnagoment of the ! tried in.Cork hut seek on charge ol 
affair rvliactnl grval era.lll on UieUkliea I ,"""n!l“hli*< «° Krrry.. All «ci.' «d

<1 limed Th.' #un..uiuvu,ei,l of th

Terrible Steamboat Disaster 
Loee of Life.

and

The st—imer J M oWhite. running 
between Vicksburg and' New Oi lcans, j 
was hurne«l U*t week near Bayou 
Hira. Li. She wist h-* finest itwmrr 
•n th* Misiis'inui. Slie was h und to 

N-w Orléans with a cargo of c- tton of 
2.M» I» «les. The following accuint "f 
• •e hiss <>f the fU.-wm.-r is gsthend 
fn-iu the • fleers and crew. Thi* boat 
had landed t • take .m a pile of cotton 
s«*e«l. and there Were fe-tw-en thirty, 
five and forty roustabouts engage,! in 
this work, when precisely at 1H.S9 

.’dock everyh.idy wo* itutld hy tiie 
I -ini ringing of the l*d| The fire was 
discovered by Thus. Birry. the seonnd 
engineer, who, will hi* pu tuer, 
Stephen Jenny, w*» on watch at the 
time. Tlie fir*t ii timution he h id <•( 
■he fire w*e a small ligh» on the tup of 
a row of o-lton hides amidships, which 
greatly resembled the fl«mc of a 
lai.te-m Barry left his poet t » investi
gate, and was astonished to discover 
that the light w is caused hy a hale of 
cotton briskly burning Two streams 
of water were brought to play on the 
tire, bet ih* heavy black volume of 
•moke drove the engiDisire back. They 
fought the flames step bv s'ep, but 
were at last forced to drop the hi 
and save themselves. The fire burned 
with frightful rapidity, and in less 
rime than it takes to teM, (be side of 
the bo*t was a iuass of fiaui-'s- The 
fire so. n caught the railing of the cabin 
i|»ck, and More any assistance could 
he bad the boat looked as if she was 
encircled by a stream of fire The 
cracking of the fl ames and the shrieks 
•f the passengers and crew caused the 
jn»et intone* esciu-ment When Ihe 
alarm w#s first sounded Alex McVay. 
heed clerk, wae sitting at the st »ve in 
hie cabin. The first peal of the bell 
«•aueed him lo rush outsiiie. Seeing 
the flames leap high in the air be ran 
back t. the cabin, and endeavored to 
get the books and money. The fire 
gained rapidly <>a him. and he was 
p impelled to leave the-offi.-e. but not 

t be bad secured some money 
from the safe, M«*Vay then turned 
his ••lention to saving the cabin pas
sengers. of whom there were shout 
fifteen or eighteen, including eight 
ladies. He first awoke the Second 
clerk, John Callahan, who ran out of 
his room in hi* undershirt and trousers, 
Caltahsn end McYay weut to euch 
room and awoke the inmates. Th* 
terrified passenger» quickly got out, 
nearly all of tb*m in their night gar
ments. Among them woe » gentleman, 
name unknown, but who was reo ig
nis. d as ruperintendimt of the Vadslia 
8 -uthern Railway. He had his wife 
ami two children, girls of nine ano 
welve years, with him. He eell«xl 

them around him and hade f um follow

Th,
ws* received with lou t cbe* r» 

and the defendants wen* escoitei 
through the streets by an enthusiastic 
mu.tiiudeT™-

Farmers in the north of XValee are 
r.sottng the collection of church 
tithes. In «me tion of tbecounm 
farmers «-spelled the collecting bailiff, 
from the taruia ami escoi toil them ou* 
of tue distriit It is fe»re«l that the 
m ovement «.n the part of Welshmen 
may lead to seiiou* results

The Moncton Timet say* ; v Ever) 
train frvu the w«-ei tiring* larg* num
bers of passengers, generally N,.va 
8v.-t i.ms returning Li their huuna 
fr,.ui Uncle Saui’h domains. A few 
months ago when s-»me people were 
leaving the province* au«i going V. tb» 
St.il.'* the Grits blamed ihe N. P ; 
now that there same p -ople are return
ing they are silent as the grave.

in the West" S »me ol the cburche* member first, thia wee ell the property 
of the Keel at first celebrated the of General Fenniog, who was one of «mr

early Uovemtfs, and long after hia
Mil Cumberland, who wee bis 

(ianghter. lived laws with her 
lo grand style."

Charlottetown like In

fewtival on the 20th April, others «m 
the 2uth May, end in Egypt Christ 
wa* believed to have been born on 
the 6th January, thus confusing 
the nativity with Ih# Epiphany.
Gradually the Bantam Church r#- 
cngn.sed that the coelom of the 
West wm th# better one, and eo 
eoeformed I# It Indeed, according
to 8L John Chryaoetom. ami seeing nor sent out from Kngtand/wbo would 
that Jeena Christ wae horn at the have friends visiting him, •

Wfoti ________
ee days, grandmother T " 1 
Ab, my dear, h was a small place

beginning of that enumeration of
Wr tiw MOf* «H» kv qr*r 
on Emperor Augnetu», the exact dale 
eld|of Hie birth wooid be meet Ukeljr »

be hoown In pome, aa ie that city 
tiw ancient arpbiree <* *e Empira

I mewad toremart Umteer mbeean

se
• efhra«

W* are in meeipt ef a copy of 
Chai^elle'e Almanac Ibr 1887, with 
which Ie Included e Directory of Cher.
lolurtown. |l le iisrdTy neoeeeery to

r that tiw booh, which comprime 
page#, i# replete with reliable Infor 
motion, indi,pensable to 
hold. The Directory bee I 
with much cere am 
examination, we fhel

we can be planed open lie accuracy 
The letter pepfo » tydeadM mmpte el 

rkmaaehlp,Tcmdll lo the Prorinee 
and a testimony lo the genie, of nor
thern latitudes—Or. Poem be. at whom

i been complied 
e d

native of Labrador, while hie coadjutor, 
Mr. Beniamin Brunner, rewiwrstnlstm 
bltoaeffàwt bp was boni anftiteaeEdh 
ward I aland We muet no. forget

-.•mC'SSifl.trsis - »—- -

The steamer L’Undn arrired at Halifax 
from Liudun on 8.tunlay, 19 «ley* 
out. Caeiaiu Hill reports having « x- 
pei fenced a frightful paesagt*. He wa» 
in the weet rly hurriuaoe for 8 days 
during which time he snapped hi» 
•team gear, which buret wi u a rep-irt 
like a canuon, etuaebeil hi* starboard 
h.mt and made only 600 niife* during 
the whole of that period. In all hi* 
experience in the North Atlantic be 
never *aw suvh * continuous hurricane. 
All vessels that pasee l through it must 
huvo suffered terriuly, and he fears 
that a great many wailing ship» that 
were; out in it will n*?er be heard of 
•gain, as it was next |, impossible for 
them to live through such a prolonged 
Ktoriu. The heavy »<•;«* were beating 
over the Vtnnda during n«-arly th- 
Whole of that period, and the tope of 
the waves were flying before the fury 
if the gale like a drifting snow storm ; 
»nd at times it was almost impossible 
for the officers to see a ehip’* length

Cheap Dre** Uoode,

T»reh eelf-denlal and make iu nrnellce 
ple»«ur*bl". mid vou ereau- for the world a 
dreilny more wnUllm- than ever luugd 
from the brain of the wildest dreamer

Only I Or. and Zic,. Lvit**' »n«l Mleeee' 
Kell Hal*. Call at once. Bekk Hem.

The old proverb I* «--rtalnlv true In the 
ram» of |>r Pierre'* 'Hiewill Purgative 
Pellet*.*' which are llitle. su* «r-wrapt nwr- 
cels. era reel y larger than mueianl seeds, 
conlslnlne *• much c*th*rllr power m |g 
done up In the hlg*«'«t, m«wt repululvc-loofc. 
In* pill. Vnllfce the bl< pill*, however, 
Ih- y are inUd and pleasant In their opér
ai Ion—do not produce griping pains, nor 
remler the bowel* c wtlve after using

^ w«* *re never *o happy or unhappy as we

MOTHEW TiKK NOTtr-K -West's 
0>"eh Hvrup contains no opiates, opium or 
■ny mln^r»1*. and can he given lo the 
,y.iunre*t and in.*U «leilcaic child with per- 
f»-cl nafclv. It I» an Infallible car., for croup 
and wh-sipln* congli A bottle should af- 
wayshgkept cnvenlent as It l* also a eer- 
•aln cure for eouvhs, c ilds. c«in«umoiion In 
It* early slag^s. bronchitis, e-thm* and all 
throat and lung tronh'd 25c., 60c.. and 
$1 W per bottle Alt druggists.

World-wide Is Ihe reputation of.West's 
« oygli Syiup the troh marvelous reimdy 
for ciugh". ro'ds, croup. wh.«»plng cough, 
asihmt and ouncump'lon. All druggists.

Kvery bo.lv 1* delighted wit 
A <Ni*s Sc. Tea. i J ms. Patou

„------- -- — thro tt and lung d'Wm
Kor safety keep It always lu the house, 
druggists.

Ask aw ihe W’oolen Ih 
at the London 11 m*i». lose, at 30c..

The Increasing demand for West'* Cough 
!*' ruP ,e frid*new of Its great virtue lo all 
‘hr^el eml lung disease*. Three sises. All

12 n»sen Ladles* ami Wise 
at Itid sod Xk each. Basa t

• Kelt Hots.

Physician» prescribe Ayer's Haraapartlla 
In cose» of scrofula and In eve-y form of 
ohronle disease because this m-dieroe Is 
safer to take, and Is more highly eoneen- 
lrated, than any other preparation. It can 
si wars he depended upon as an effective 
blood purlfler.

Iio you want In buy a nice c««mfortable 
fur net for your pastor ? If so. rah at 
l«BFH BKOS

It yon had taken two of Carter's Utile 
Liver Pill* before retiring you would not 
have hsil thal costed tongu- or bad ta»t- In 
the mouth this m «rnlng. Keep a vial with 
y«iu for occasional use.

Very cheap, at Ibo lyindon

rarter.. Uul. Um Mil. are flee from 
all rru*> .lid Irrll.tlae mailer. I’.mmo- 
tr*l«Nl nxiliiii.r only; very sms'I ; Very 
ee-y to take ; no pain; no griping; no 
purging.

Wool slipper*, banners, cushions, fender- 
sUwds Ac . a beautiful assortment,at 8k8B 
Bkoh —2 Ins

Hmert Wed and Belladonna ro.nhtned 
witli/ilie othe- Ingredient* n>w«l la the beet 
porouB plsaiers make «’- r'er’s -rowrt Weed 
ai d Hellsd"iina Backache Plasters tkc best 
In ihe market. Price, 26cents.

Ksemnt ion from mistake |* not the prtvl- 
Ige.d mortals; last when our mistake-are 

Involuntary,we owe each other every can
di I cooMplerailon ; and the man whoondls- 
eoverlng hi* errors ackuowln. _____________ ____ewSited to our
esteem than If bv had ».* erred.

A Soesocable Hint.
During ihe breaking up of winter, when 

the air Is chilly and the weath-r damp, 
►uch cunplalniM a* rh. um .ll-ni neuralgia. 
In mbs go, sore throat. <v upend other pain
ful effect*, f sudden ro d. are prevslen*. It 
Is then that Hegy-rdN Yellow Oil i- found 
truly valuable *» a household remedy.

flood health Is cslchlrg, and all are bene- 
mi.fi by contact with h-wlihy people III 

health tsalwicatching, and the most he Utby 
person is depressed by cou lad with the

him Hy thts time Ihe fl.mee had 
reached Ike cabin, through which thi<*
•moke wm rolling. The panic stricken 

ii era quickly made for an on
to the stern and others fa.

the front. The gentleman referred to 
was among tboee that wyfo lo the 
•tern. Upon reaehiog tie deck he 
grasped hie two children, oak at » tiatc 
and threw them into the river Before 
be sad hie wife could foliow the fiai

ached them, sod tuey were 
to death- The two pilote on 

watch, 4obe Stout epd ftdi Smith

Parnell, who has just arrived in 
London, auid on Sunday he was slowly 
recovering from hie recent gastric 
atttek. Ilie doctor will permit him to 
resume bis parliamentary action «m 
the opening of the session if he pro
misee to he careful. Paruell doee no' 
.mend at preeent lo express an opinion 
on the plan of «mmpaign, wishing firs- 
11 go to Ireland to consult with tue 
promoters of tho plan whom he ha- 
not seen since the end of last eeseiun 
of parliament. He also desires t 
obtain further knowledge in regard to 
veri us matters before be speaks ou 
the subject. He declare# that he w «» 
n- t aware that the plan of campaign 
bmi lieen «ktieed or ev«n prop.»*! 
until it bad been published. Parnwll 
will go to Ireland ehdfely O'Brien 
presiding atu National Lcaguc me Un. 
at Lmgford. denounced the g .vern 
ment in violent leims for oinspiring 
witn Judge O’Brien to usurp the 
functions of n jury and manufacture a 
verdict by illegal menas. The pre«eoo 
•»f bringing Dill.» and himself t 
trial he e»id wm a sham. The govern
ment never hoped to bring them t 
trial, but did hope that In-fore aWerdic 
could be obtained from a |ur> they 
would euecresl in euppressing the naif 
rent movement by proclamations and 
arbitrary oondm-t He warned them 
they would have lo adopt a still more 
draetio measure than tb*
” plaa of «•ampaigu M to siny 
of eviotiag l*»dford». The Ii 
eul die in ditchee

Being «*ompletely broken In health, 
I was Inuuost lo try that valuable remedy. 
Murdock Bo-I Biller*. One boilie moil* 
me frel Ilk- a new roan, r*»t»>rtoe me com
pletely to health." fleorge V. Uetlor, Nn-

arlyleseye: “ We are Arm believer» lo 
ih- m tslm that, f »r all right ju t< nent of 
any roan or lhlog.lt Isuœfui, nay essential, 
y »d«|^uoj qualities beforv pronouncing

Kor an obstinate harrowing cough there 
Is no better remedy then Hag* an!'» Pecto
ral Balsam, which cures all throat, bron
chial sn*l lung disease* It le pleasant to 
—^------------g or old.take and effectual for young u 

Men's llvee shoo I.i be like the day-morebeautiful In the evening; <w like the euro-
jlow with pro .Use ; and like the 

autumn-rich with gold-oi sneavee. where 
good ileede have ripened In the Held.

Tli# m#t#>y of Nwtiifo#.
Mr. John Morrison, of Hi. Ann\ ft. 

*»* » M-ilonsiy . mined with » dose**» oi 
1 b* kidney- Hist d'op»y wire developing 
•tid hi* life ws* de>ualr.-d of Tv«i b» ltiee 
of Hur.l. ck h. «mi biller* cured ht* after
physician * bed tailed.

1 fend* to dlscourag* or 
whether It he esc reive

Everything which I
as Hale the mind wi____ ________ ________
M.rn-w, rage or fcer.envy or revenge, hive 
or «lespalr—In short, whatever acta v.oieut- 
lü*°" 5ur menlal (krul,lw' leads to Injure

J. IX Cameron. of Weetlake. Alnslle, 
f spe Breton bed I flemrawtory rhetuus- 
*b* which Hagyard'e V allow fill eared 
•fUr ail other treatment bad faled.

Irish would

Buy your preeentt In Jewelry, H||y-r- 
ware, VI eke ho., at Q. H. Wylor'e,Hortk Hide, queen Hqaare. ^ ^

A Noevy Lssd.
” Whau I ala, my food wee ilka a lamp of 

feed In nrslomscl, I took Kurd-wk hiLmI 
Hitlers. The mo ei I took.,11» more It

rV'o.,hriped me. I am like • 
■toe Kara r ‘ 
llarrte Townehlhip. Ont.

Were in foe pitot hoqee e#d were com 
pel lcd I# lump i#io ihe river where they 
were picked up They had a narrowpicked up They ________
eecape from dei.tb. Tne fire burned eo 
quickly i bat it wm impossible to eee who

iobn Dilloe. M. P fur Be-1 Mara 
Williae O’Brien, editor ol Patted tn- 
tend. Mai bra Barrie, g. p. for 
Ualwey, and Dnrid Sh-ebj, M. PTTni
».ntb 0 el war,
Tbarada; ' ‘
County __ _ _____ _

k» 4rira«4 tV- prlaowra b7,.

..i1— eaoteh Carpet#, at tee London 

*.w Yarn erlaetM dteieraa teal tea

*7 p *• town ol Lneekraa, 
Oalwe/. obarged wite oueafi

wae eared ned wbo wae Inal. V*>* deck
— '------ * * ' k rednubeoie and

. . Uirty o# tbo latler
baring got oe tb* reeeal ol tba New

b*rw noi log aa trnateee Ie eondeetin, « 
"the U*a uf eeanel**" *ad bare been 0,1 
rtetering fro* diaentieBed tarante re- s 
dooed rente r^aaad k« tea U—dh -J- bwdoned rent, rrfnaed by tb# landlord# 
or Inndlord'a agente. Ihe l. nr e*

Trzaa landing, j art ‘bore where tb- were tebeo before a -.rgl.u.H ,nd 

wrar loot. While the pwrogiri rad arreeto tiw polite to.* awe, fromwar, lost. While tea imteiugiM and nrranta «w poll* to.* aw.r frote

jrwda In the a«r. Th* fore* of the man* nattoealiet daeonatratioa wna1—1 iL___ ---------- en 1 i___ a . . . . HIerploatee a •eaed orer *> bel* of ber», 
log cotton t > be bnried high ia tb# a^r 
•bare they rrrolred aereral tlm* an

îstrIMnb. lb# rlrer.

Tb# millaerr Department of J. a Mae- 
down'd l« now In eimr* or Ol* eeOranor 
■o W. h and favitrebly know® to the ladiee 

-------------------• flnU-eleee Milliner

ÏÏdte^imSr-^ï tooney bewnw

teÆLTâ r..T. es -

■••U’s Xmiüsion ef Pu»
0H Llrer OU, nttb I

CU ÂI» eTBEB

XV* are flail to learn that 
Burke turn fully recovered

1* coosequeuce uf no*nui 
last night, we are unable to 
ton or Halifax markets.

A seal sealed on a cake 
I the object of considerable 
this harbor on Sunday lest

Tlie barque MoteUe, Ce 
I owned by Peeke tiros. A C« 

tjuoenstown last Friday • 
bushels of oats-

Carr. McLaas.pilntof th*; 
j has been appûnled to a simi 
tn Ihe Neptune, ami Mr. M 
head will act m purser.

Tne Tatma, loaded by 
I NewbSry, sailed for Bert 
I XVednendsy with 18,127 be 
12su barrels j> jtatooa, 80 Itesil 
I ôOgereei

Mil Wiluam Mbaii of ti
■ Railway has pnrohaawl tin 
I House ” at Konsington, late
■ by Mr. Alexander Grady, I 
■of $3.000.

The dwelllu* bouso of ! 
|M»vd«>oalJ, of New Perth. 
Itroywl by fire ou Monda; 
I with all its coûtent* Loss i 
I No insurance.

Tuans will bo a mooting of 
I Conservative Association ii
■ side, on I’liuntlay, 30tii inst, 
I snouts have l wen made
■ Railway authorities by wh 
I ait juding can *ecure half fai

Smith, tbo Nova Scu|iau i 
F bed some weeks ago by 
I comrade, umlerwenl an « 

tue City Hospital lari 
j whereby about three pirns <j 
! lilojil were drawn from 

I ca ity. There is every pr«j 
s.«edy recovery.

I Tiik Kxaitumr amivunc*
I that hngiuih pjiarru» s had ti 
I iu large number* and .hat 
I wouiionug w here they came 
j tlxammer reporter muet 

1 »lung at the wild geese I 
other eud of a telescope.

I try an “ eye-teeter "

j Bmn the Sur tin rn Light t 
I arc to be employed iu ihe 
I vice lietwemi tins UUtuI au 
I laud ; Uiey will run Irum Cl 
I to i'tctou u# lung as po 
F AV pi im< mode her ltr»i trip 
i au«l lue lalaud aLatnurs 

winter quarter* y. sturday.

A IlKHA ll M. Ulll », e*e lev 
1 lishwd at Miavoucue ; the t< 
tne uiliivr»:—I'r.-eidcnt, 1 
lt>vU j; X’ice-I'real.leni, t'el-J 
Tr.'OJi.i.er. Jonu ti <iaudet 
Patrick Cohen ; AreieUml 
J. A. Utiiten; Executive 
Francis Dell «cue, Juaepi 
XX'ilham Dell >. iie

fo

A Lilian A 1,-1 ON» Ml V AII VS 
lieeu toime.1 at LaaeViUe, 
the lollowmg »iaIt of offieei 
Baker, l'iwn.teni ; Allan 
Vice-l'rusideiil ; A._ J Ko* 
Ticaaurer; Jlcasia Angus / 
Jonu A- Aiciutyre, tie.,jam 
XX'ilham li- Morrow, Jan 
tiiarhml iioeu, hxc-vutne (

A kkw week» ago one of 
wa» HiUienveO to two in out I 
meut fur violation ol tie 
and slur some trouble, i 
Slid placeJ iu durance vile 
application to the mi prom 
la»i .Saturday llw Chief Ju 
bis discharge on account t 
ahiy in the warrant of con

Ol'K citizen» lia*.« g-u 
poudeil to the Stipendiary 
proposition to furnish a m 
m >et deserving poor with 
dinner. One hundred gee* 
roasts of beef will gladde 
of many worthy familier 
will also be given the ** li 
of the |n*>r ” In the Ms 
i^iri rimas Day

Tub market yesterday 
atteuileil. Prices os follows 
7 to 10 cts.; do. by qtr 4 t« 
ton. 5 to ti cts.; Pork, smal 
da by cares**, 4 to »*> eta; 
lier pair; Butter, fresh, 20 
tub, 10 to 18 cts ; Egg*. -•"* 
cts-; Hay, <V> to 70 et*; IV 
18 cU ; tieeeo, «0 to 73 cU ; 
hît cts.; Turkeys, 75 toil.

Tub Literary aud Debi 
connection with the tie» 
Society, was rei-onstitnu 
with the following still 
John Kelly, President ; Rii 
Vice-Preeulent; A. J. ti 
surer; Peter Doyle, 8eci 
prop-wed to establish a ii 
in connection with the < 
afford to the nvunfeint o 
every opportunity of *| 
many pleasant anti prut

A rrsuc MWETtxo wa* 
Fortune on 13th Inst, fm 
of considering the advie 
proving Bay Fortune I 
meatiug wa* sddre**e«l b; 
of b ith ptditical p.irti«v 
mitfee wa* appointed t 
Dominion Government I 
money to complete tii 
commenced some time 
also agreed that the p 
Fortune an«l viciutty sitôt 
eonstruet fifty yards me 
In extension of the pc 
built

Dmxo tlm >«0*1 year 7 
lohetere were packed oi 
valued et about $406,410. 
of fish killed amounts 
averaging in sise about 7 
greater portion of tbeee g 
pad to England Beside 
14,708 eaeee, put up in i 
New Brunswick and No' 
brought here for efaipr 
whole lbe season bee no! 
lory, and In all probabIHl 
will noon hold another 
ooaelder their oooree « 
Compared with last ye 
Em bee# aboat 1JM0 ee 
the flab have deereeeed 
fur whereas in 1886 it tod 
fill a can, during the peal 
lo fact ever since 1879, w 
8 to a eon, Uw flab bav 

•creased In else, someth 
quartern ef a flab lo a «


